### Sweptakes - Veterans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Border Terrier</th>
<th>Sweeps - Veterans 07 - 10 Dog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Border Terrier | Sweeps - Veterans 10 - 13 Dog |
|----------------|-------------------------------|

2. CH Jansim Toad In The Hole ME, CD. RM22053801. 4/9/1997. Breeders: Chris & Pam Dyer. By: CH Dandyhow Topnotch & CH Hansim Pennroyal ME, CD. Owner: Chris & Pam Dyer, 3685 Montee 4ieme Rang, St Madeleine, Quebec, Canada, J0H 1S0.


Border Terrier Sweeps - Veterans 13 & Over Dog


Border Terrier Sweeps - Veterans 07 - 10 Bitch


Border Terrier  Sweeps - Veterans 10 - 13 Bitch


Border Terrier  Sweeps - Veterans 13 & Over Bitch

1  346  Josanah's Joyful Encore CD, RE OA, OAJ, ME.  RM167571/04.  2/21/1996.  Breeders: Debra J Donnelly.  By: Jam's Uptown Jonah CDX, AX, OAJ, JE & CH Angelsong Sandpiper CDX, NA, NAJ.  Owner: Deborah K Greer, 1423 Ashville Drive, Huntertown, IN,
2  354  CH Bever Lea Earthbound Angel CD, MX, MXJ, ME.  RM18010502.  
Calirose Prize Patrol & CH Bever Lea Key Witness.  Owner: Kathleen  
Schrimpf, N107W16135 Creek Terrace Court, Germantown, WI,

3  384  Slade Revis Miss Mischief.  RM14118201.  3/8/1995.  Breeders:  
Martha DuBois Duke.  By: Slade Revis Bold As Brass & Rumor Has  
It.  Owner: Martha DuBois Duke, 2500 Plesasant Hill Road, Hanover,

BEST VETERAN IN  BEST OPPOSITE SEX VETERAN IN 
SWEEPSTAKES:  309  SWEEPSTAKES:  344